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UNIVERSITY 0F TOROJ

SOME OXF'ORD NOTES.

1iy A. E' 1)wyer.
-)ii arriving ai. Oxford the cliirclîes aiîd colieges

imîpress one first of ail. L-verywherc cornes before the
eye that soft grayuili stune, wlîicli bas lent itself so
kîrmdly to the action of cilisel aîîd saîv, aîîd lias beexi
faslîioned inito struîctures at onîce lovely aîîd veîîerabie.
'I lie ilnoistlness of cliniate, w'ich mtakes the trees green
ii brandi, as w'ell as in leaf, sooîî toiles down recent
additionîs imîto a miellow iîarrny, and does flot require
luiany years to rounîd the angles into nieltixîg outlines
of beauty.

At flrst oîîe w'islies to have sonie of the siloky an-
tiquity waslîed away, but ouie repeins of tlîat wishi after-
wards. Englisli conservatisnî, ioving change only
Mien it cornes as a graduai broadening of precedent,
derives inmndl of its strengtli froni tiiose lîistorical l)uild-
iiîgs; for tiiose dead and sceptred sovereigiîs, our anl-
cestors, mile our spirits, îlot fronm tlîeir urus only, bItt
from their fornmer abodes.

.li spite of the great concourse of students at Tor-
onîto during the terni, they can neyer le cailed, excep.
at Haliowe'en, the donîinating feature of the city.
\X len term is over, and they go down, the stream of
life flows fuli as ever, except ln the inîmediate vicinity
of the colieges, but it is îîot so in Oxford. Theii,
tliere is a miarked change in the appearance of the
streets, whidh lose their clîaracteristic notes of student
face and dress, and seeni, by comparison, lîalf-deserted.
During Tl'le Long the shop-windows sink their spien-
dors, and îîeglect their aliuring briglîtniess till term be-
gins agaiin, thougli tlîey do try to allure the townsinan
by cheap sales of old stock. Oxford, in the sieepy
quiet of Tbe Long, is a ivonderful contrast to Oxford
wvîth its streets tiîronged xvith Dons, Scholars axîd Coin-
mnoners, ini ail their varions distinctive gowns.

Ili Oxford tliere are nîany encouragements to, the
bard student. A nîan with a First lias a distinction
whiclî niay endure even to lus epitaph, securing ii
attention, hotu lîonorary and practical, ail the way.
Evexi a good second or tlîircl is flot to be despised, and
if a mian a(lds atlîletic fainle, bis chances of a position
in a Public Sdbiool beconie aliîîost a certainty.

Eut Minerva not only dismisses with honors, .slie
Welconîes with rewards, for the nunierous sdboiarships,
open an(I close, with xvbich ail the colleges are pro-
vided, iu mnany a case have given a clever youth just
tlîat assistanîce which turned luis clîoice of life-work
fronu busies s to pedagogy', or one of tlue learuied pro-
fessions.

Once iii Oxford, and givexi a good start, a man is
charioted to giory, miot by a tandem or a coach and
four (tliese belon'g to the vain youing Bioods), but by
a coachu and tutor. Bv the tutor bis studies are direct-
ed aîîd supervised. To hlm he brings essays on the
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subjects lie is rcading, fromi hini lie reccives a(lvice as
to thieir inatter and style, and also as to works of refer-
ence. If there is any subject iu wllich hie finds himself
wcak,, or aîîy special brandli iii wlîich lie wotîid excel,
lie niay eiploy a coach, \Vho w iii takc hlmii through tlîe
more elcmcîîtary or advanced parts after the maniner
of ail expert. IMe ivili alwa3 s find any Don, wlîose lec-
tures lie attendls, rca(ly to eluicidate a point or give
further references. It is very noticealile, too, \vith hoxv
keen anl eye his feliow -stiîdents gauge limii, so that his
final standing becoiines as miuch a foregonie conclusion
as the lottery of examinations wvill permit. I-le may
cîmoose, fromn various more or less w ortmy motives, to
content hinîseif ivith s ipiy getting through lhis exam-s,
and takçe uip bis tinie withi the eligrossing variety of
sports, cltubs, axîd social occupations w lUi whbld Varsity
life is so full, or lie mna) conmbinie the two, an(i reserve
sonie of the harder part of bis reading for vacatio,,
perhaps joining a reacbng party.

Ilere one iiiigbit ask a qJuestion abiout the effeet of
Oxford life as a preparation for the great world. Ii
answer to this, one inay say, first of ail, that the naine
of hiaving liad anl Oxford career gives a stanip to a man
wbhich is of uise lu cnabling bini to pass current. It is
coînmiionly taken as guarantee for a certain amount of
e(lllcation, breeding, and culture.

The cauitiousness of the Eniglishi people miakes thei
eager to (lenland and ready to credit tolkens of this sort.
But allowing for that, and pre-supposing tlîat iii the
case of the individual, thiere is both the stanip and the
gold, let uis go further, and ask in wbat degrec Oxford
prepares niien for active life in the îvorld. Now two
Oxford characteristics need to be overconie for facility
thiere. \Ve ail recognize the texmdexîcy of stuidy to cause
abstraction, and the tendency of eclusiveness to eut
awvay that synmpatbetic approachableness and that
l>rea(ltb of view Nvhich (I0 s0 niudli lu nîiakçing a capable
nian of affairs. Oxford lias a strong tendency to make
a mari both abstract ali( exclusive, sliuit tip witliri the.
narrow w~alIs of ratlier selfisli interests. Not that it does
5<) inevitably, but the tendency is there; perliaps one
ingl it sa>' tiiere is always a (langer (if this \\,len a youing
mîan s life lias been spent alinost exciusively lu beconi-
ing educated. The keeîî Chlesterfield inakes the sanie
coniplaint abolit Canmbridge lu lus tiîîîe. .. "I re-
inemnber tlîat wlien I came froin Canmbridge, 1 hiad ac-
quired, anîong the pedants of that illiberal seniinary, a
sauiciness of literatuire, a turiî to satire, axîd contempt,
and a strong tendencv to argunment and conîtradiction.
But I had been btmt a very little wlîile iii the wvorld be-
for I found tlîat this would by no0 inians CIO." As a
result of bis penetration, Chesterfield took speedy means
to shake off thos%ý defects.

li regard to the defect of too great abstraction,
which seemîs more likely to coine fromn a University
training iii Engiand, tlîan iii Canada, the sagacious Sir
Arthuir Helps noted the tendency, and even prescribed


